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Third sossion
THIRD OOMMITTEE

DRfili'T DEOIJ'illftTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
PnnGilla: Amonc1ments to the first nine
artici6'$. Ol::l thoDre.f'VDeClaration. _.
•

Article ,1
It is proposed that it be eliminated.
Article ,2
It is proposod that this article bc mergecl with Article 6 in orclor
to haVe one single article dealing with the riGht to equality, as proposoQ
inconh0ction with Article

6.
Article 3

Its total elimination is proposed.
1t is proposed that the rights to life and liberty be defined as
follows:
Article - Every human being has the right to exist

an~

to maintain

doYelc~)

IJrotect .ancl defend his Gxistence ..
Articlo - No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest or detention.
Every person who ho..s been detained has· 0" rieht to ho.Ye thE;
legality of his detention judicially

witho~t

any delo.y.

Neither shall any one bo held in slavery or involuntary
servitude (ParagraJ.Jh 1, J\.rticle

4 of Dro..ft).

An uddi tional article is IJroposed containing the text ef Paragro..'Jh 2
of Article

4 of the Draft,

£'oS

follows:

Article - No one shall be subjected to torture, or to cruel, inhWTh.'1n or
degrading treatment or punishment.
Article

4

I; is IJroposed that this article be suppressGcl in its present form
and that its text be u,sod as stated aho\TG.
Article 6
It is proposed to haye tho text of this articlo combined with tho:G
of Articles 2 and 8, as follows:
del

/Article
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Pago 2

:'..",' (:7· :; (: \,.)
fi.rticle - All are egu~l before .. ··~~e ;1~':T;, 7n.~ are entitled to equal protoction
."itif,t~G layT and to enjoy '~il 'tho rights and freodoms Bet fcrth in

thi~

Declarc.tion
•

J~.thout
d~st:i,Bction of
.~",

.,)':"

!",

'",

.. ,

an,y kind, such

8,S

.

r~90,

. . colour'," sex) l[tni3ud.t3e·)~!·r~l{gion; political or other opinion)
i

property or other

statul3,:.orI.l~tionalor

social origin .

Article'T" \"

. ',i

It is proJ?csed that this article be replaced in the manner aooyo
8tated in connection with Article 3.
Article 8
It is J?roJ?osed that the J?hrase "in full equality. 11 be eliminated f'rcm
this article inasmuch as
article.

th08ub'Je~c't of e'luali t;y fs bO,Vored
by anothor
....:.
. . '
,

.. .

,

It is further J?roJ?Qsed that an o'rt1'616 dealing in toto 'I'1ith -ch0 subjoct
ef fa.ir trial be made up of

ArtiCI0'~:B.:;·:~ci·6:~i~iEif;l'·as
stated
.
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above, ancl the

first paragraph of .Article 9{ as f611oy~;:, :.,
Art.icl0 1.

In the determination ef hiB rights and cbligations and ef' a.ny
criminal chargo against him) every one !is (mti tIed

'C,O

a fair

bearing by an independent and impartial tribunal.
2.

Every one chargpQ. with a penal c:efEmce has the right to 0(:
presumed

innoc~~t'~ntil proved gu+~ty 'acc ording
••

public trial at which he has had
his defence.

to law in a

,I

'all

the guarantees necessar,y for

Article 9
It is proposed that tho second paragraph of this article be made part
ef a separate article dealing with the right to socurity against ex j}oot
fact:', laws, as follows:
Arttcle

No one shall be ,held. gUi~ ty ofan~r offence on.' account of arry
act er omiSsion which did. not (Wnstitute arl offence., 'under
national or international law ,a.f, the ti~e when i t

WM. cO:mT:li tt-ad.

Nei ther can anyone be imposed a· heavier pene I-ty than the cm.:
. that was applicable at the tim.e the offence was cOl1ID1itted.
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